Background: Reablement has potential for enhancing function and independence in people with dementia. In order to enhance the use of evidence-based reablement in this population, this study sought to understand the current practices and needs of the sector around these interventions. Methods: A purposive sample of 22 Australian aged and community-care providers participated in a semistructured interview. Qualitative content analysis was applied to the data, with key themes interpreted within the context of the study aims: to explore (1) what reablement interventions are currently being offered to people living with dementia in Australia, and (2) what are key factors that will contribute to enhanced uptake of reablement interventions in dementia practice. Results: Four themes emerged: (1) 'what reablement interventions are being offered', outlined a range of exercise and cognitive/social interventions, with only a proportion generated from a clear evidence-base, (2) 'what's in a name', illustrated the range of terms used to describe reablement, (3) 'whose role is it', highlighted the confusion around the range of health professionals involved in providing reablement interventions, and (4) 'perceived barriers and enablers to providing reablement to people living with dementia', described a range of factors that both hinder and support current reablement practice. Conclusions: Reablement interventions currently provided for people living with dementia in Australia are variable, with confusion around the definition of reablement, and apparently limited use of evidence-informed interventions. A multifaceted approach involving an evidence-informed and freely-accessible resource, and taking into account the varied levels of influence within the aged care sector would support uptake and implementation of reablement interventions for people living with dementia.
Background
It is estimated that nearly one million people will be living with dementia in Australia by 2050 [1] . A leading cause of disability, dementia is projected to cost around A$83 billion in health services by the 2060s [2] . The provision of effective, evidence-based interventions is paramount in addressing disability and reducing costs associated with dementia. There is currently an Australian Government focus on 'reablement' and maximising or improving function in people living with dementia in the community [3] . While research (which is cited within government guidelines, Commonwealth of Australia, [3] ) has defined reablement as an approach that promotes the regaining or maintenance of functional performance in older people [4] , much of it specifically excludes people with dementia.
Reablement shares features, such as maintaining or improving functional ability, with a number of related concepts including rehabilitation and restorative care. However, reablement has been described as a less intensive approach that has potential for enhancing function and independence in people with mild-moderate dementia [3] . As the degenerative course of dementia is yet to be halted, reablement for people living with dementia refers to an approach that aims to maintain function as much as possible, regain lost function wherever possible, and adapt and compensate for functional changes [5, 6] . Evidence to support reablement approaches for people living with dementia is growing [7, 8] , yet gaps in the knowledge remain, for example, understanding around models of dementia community care involving reablement [5] . Conceptualising research within and dynamically across the social, physical and policy environment is critical to effective knowledge translation [9] . For reablement in dementia, a key area yet to be explored is knowledge on reablement and related approaches from within the community care sector. Qualitative data on this influential factor would complement the growing trialbased body of evidence and identify specific gaps to address for effective translation of reablement to practice.
The recently released Cognitive Decline Partnership Centre (CDPC) Clinical Practice Guidelines and Principles of Care for People with Dementia [10] provide an important advance in critically evaluating the evidence for interventions that could delay the onset of functional decline, or improve functioning and quality of life, for people with dementia. Operationalising these guidelines for the community and residential aged care sectors to enhance the use of evidence-based reablement interventions for people with mild to moderate dementia is the logical next step. In order to do this it is necessary to first understand the current practices and needs of the sector around access to and delivery of reablement interventions for people living with dementia. Therefore, the aims of this study are to explore what reablement interventions are currently being offered to people living with dementia in Australia, and what are key factors that will contribute to enhanced uptake of reablement interventions in dementia practice. These aims will be achieved through determining the aged and community-care sector's understanding of reablement (and related concepts) in the context of the person living with dementia, and what service providers perceive as barriers or enablers to the use of reablement in practice.
Methods

Participants
A purposive sample of aged and community-care providers from across New South Wales, South Australia, and Western Australia was recruited (n = 22). Inclusion criteria for providers were that they must: (1) provide services to people who are living with mild-moderate dementia (as these individuals are most likely to be able to participate in reablement interventions), (2) fit within the study sampling frame (Table 1) , and (3) have one or more members of staff identified by the provider as being willing to participate in the interview and able to authoritatively comment on their dementia services. Residential aged care and community aged care organisations were both included, however the sample was weighted towards community aged care providers as these organisations were more likely to service people living with mild-moderate dementia. In order to achieve broad representation of the industry [11, 12] , the sampling frame for included organisations was stratified across four factors: geographic location, dementia diagnosis, organisational model, and organisation size (see Table 1 for a description). Further, to ensure a richer contribution to the data, interviewees with a range of perspectives on the industry were sought e.g. managers, allied health, and dementia-specialists. Providers listed on the Australian Government's My Aged Care website (https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/) were identified with the assistance of CDPC partner organisations and contacted to determine their interest in participating in an interview. Once interest was obtained from an organisation, an appropriate interviewee was nominated to participate in the interview. The interviewee was sent a participant information sheet and a copy of the verbal consent form. At the scheduled interview, verbal consent was established to conduct and audio record the interview. Recruitment continued until saturation was reached and no new themes emerged from the data [11, 12] . The study was approved by the University of New South Wales Human Research ethics committee.
Twenty-two interviews were conducted in total. The role of interviewees within their organisation ranged across managers (45%), allied health professionals (23%) and management with a background in allied health (32%). Within these roles, there were also people who identified as program coordinators (14%), and/or having a dementia-specific role (18%). Three interviews involved two interviewees representing a single provider (quotations denoted using 'ID-no. a/b'). In these instances, interviewees worked collaboratively to respond to interview questions. The majority of interviewees were working for a range of not-for-profit care providers (82%) that were operating within their own Australian state (73%). Almost half (45%) of the providers offered solely community services, while the remainder also offered residential aged care. For further details on participating providers, see Table 2 .
Study procedure
Interviews were conducted between May -July 2017 by the first author (CMCOC) via telephone, which has been highlighted as an effective method for conducting semistructured interviews [13] ; one interview was conducted face-to-face. Interviewees were provided with an overview of the interview questions prior to the scheduled interview (Additional file 1: Supplement 1). The semistructured interview was generated in consultation with the project investigator team in a collaborative process. Questions were intended to address the aims of the study by elucidating participant understanding around the concept of reablement for people living with dementia, and to gain an understanding of current practice in that area. Questions were open-ended, and respondents were given the opportunity to add further information they felt was relevant. Interviews were digitally recorded and lasted on average 52 min (30-90 min).
Epistemology
Qualitative content analysis was conducted within a "factist" perspective on the assumption that the interview data provided a relatively accurate representation of the Australian service sector [14, 15] . Adhering to the sampling frame supported this theoretical position of analysis, which was used to reflect the reality of aged care provider understandings through semantic themes developed around the specified research questions. The analysis progressed from describing the sematic themes identified in the interview data, summarising these into key thematic categories, and finally, interpreting these findings within the context of the study aims [16] .
Data analysis and credibility
Analysis began during the interviews where the interviewer (CMCOC) used clarifying statements and questions in a bid to clarify any ambiguous responses, ensuring accuracy of recorded data [17] . Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by an external transcription service. All transcripts were checked against the recordings for accuracy and clarified where possible. All data were read by CMCOC, and a process of independent auditing was conducted, with 13% (n = 3) of the interviews also analysed by MG, a researcher experienced in qualitative methodology. Any disparities were clarified in person through in-depth discussion. Throughout the analytic process, a detailed audit trail was maintained [18] . This included: the research proposal, interview development, sampling frame development, data collection (both audio-recordings and transcribed raw data), data analysis (including notes and diagrams), theme development, and framework development.
Qualitative content analysis was used as an evidencebased approach that allowed for the deductive and inductive systematic interpretation and classification of the interview-generated text data [19, 20] . Preliminary analysis involved a deductive approach whereby categories were developed based around the explicit content of participant responses to interview questions [15] . Therefore, data analysis was initially guided by the focused semi-structured interview questions, but beyond this, was not influenced by a priori models [20, 21] . An inductive approach of open coding was then instigated to identify patterns within these pre-identified categories, but also across the data set as a whole. Transcripts were initially read to gain a general understanding of the data. Detailed readings of the transcripts were then undertaken, using a step by step process of summarising, coding, reduction, condensation, exact checking and revising the data [20, 21] . This cycle was repeated until sufficient reliability and accuracy of the coding was achieved [22] . If new codes were identified during the analysis, any previously analysed transcripts were reanalysed. Through a process of abstraction, data ultimately Table 1 Stratification factors applied to interview sample of aged and community-care providers
Stratification factor
Definition and (annotation) used to identify interview quotes Geographic location Regional/remote (R), metro (M), and providers with both regional/remote and metro sites (R/M)
Diagnosis
Providers offering dementia-specific services (D) vs general aged care providers (G)
Organisational model Not-for-profit (NFP), for-profit (P), and Government funded (Gov) business models Size Small (S) providers operating within a single region e.g. one service within one city, and large (L) providers operating within multiple regions e.g. multiple sites across different cities and or states Interviewee role Managers (Mx), allied health (AH), and managers with a background in allied health (Mx/AH) emerged into categories and themes that supported understanding around the research questions [19, 23] . Participant stratification factors were considered as a comparator during analysis to identify any relevant differences in the findings e.g. manager versus allied health. Credibility of the findings was supported by including direct quotations from the transcribed text to illustrate themes [21] .
De-identified quotations (ID-no.) were annotated according to interviewee role and where that respondent fit within the stratification matrix ( Table 1 ). The final step in the analysis process was to develop a framework to highlight the interplay between the identified key categories and themes.
Results
The main findings from the interview data presented below offer a framework of factors contributing to the use of reablement interventions for people living with dementia within the aged-care sector ( Fig. 1 ). Results are thematically arranged around the research aims, based on the interview schedule and qualitative content analysis.
Aim 1: what reablement interventions are currently being offered to people living with dementia in Australia?
This aim was addressed through three themes generated from the data. Primarily, participants outlined the exercise and cognitive and social reablement programs being offered. Second, the range of terms used to describe reablement services being offered was discussed, and third, participant's understanding of different staff roles within these services was explored.
What reablement interventions are being offered?
Interviews revealed that a range of reablement interventions are being offered to both people with and without dementia. There were no clear differences in the overall programs provided by small vs large organisations; each offered a range of overlapping programs and strategies that fell into two broad categories: exercise programs and cognitive and social programs.
Exercise
Of the interventions involving exercise, only a few organisations reported using evidence-based programs (and these were mostly for fall prevention) such as the LiFE functional exercise program [24] , Stepping On fall prevention program [25] , and the Otago exercise program [26, 27] .
"we're trying to adapt some of those programs, so the Otago, probably basing a lot of, well I know my work personally I'm basing a lot of it on that program because it can be delivered I guess in different ways as well, and it just gives a good outline of the exercises that we use to get some improvement or to reduce the incidence of falls" (ID-17; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
"the LiFE program which is an exercise program based on daily activity … so building into someone's daily activities … around falls prevention … we'd also use the Otago as well" (ID-8; Mx/ AH,G,S,M,NFP). The majority of participants discussed using exercise but were vague regarding whether the programs were based on research protocols. For example, participants made reference to home exercise programs, exercise classes, falls and mobility, having an on-site gym, tai-chi, Pilates and yoga, and walking programs.
"in the community the carers have been through an exercise program, so if they're out there doing the cleaning they'll be getting the person they're doing the cleaning for to help them as part of an exercise routine" (ID-2b; MX,DS,S,M,NFP).
"rather than do formal exercise we'll do things that mean we're doing bowling or bowls or something that means people have got to get up and walk around and use, get out of their chairs basically … and we dance. So it's more about informal exercise rather than formal exercise" (ID-10; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,Gov).
Cognitive and social interventions
Of the cognitive and social programs, cognitive stimulation therapy [28, 29] and using a Montessori approach [30] were the only programs discussed that may have been generated from an evidence-based protocol. However it remained unclear if each organisation that reported using these approaches were actually following the research protocol or if they had developed their own protocol.
"we have the cognitive stimulation program … they're not big groups … we have clients who … have indicated for example just off the top of my head have indicated a real passion for cars. So then that group will come together and it will be like a discussion group but the focus will be a series of cards to trigger their memory around oh, what was this car, does anyone remember what this car was, oh what did it involve? Did you ever drive one like that? So it's about triggering their memory and encouraging, maximising their memory around their passion" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP).
"They have run particular programmes around cognitive stimulation and the staff have all been trained in maintenance for that as well, they use a Montessori approach in the daily programming" (ID-20a; Mx/AH,G,S,M,Gov).
A range of other cognitive and social programs were reported across the interviews, however the origin of these remained unclear. Identified programs and activities included good/positive thinking groups, arts programs, music programs, activities programs, outings groups, lifestyle programs, cooking and gardening, class groups and games, active minds and wellbeing groups, structured social activities, and a memory support unit. There was a lack of programs specifically addressing everyday functional ability and independence. References to these outcomes were more general and often intertwined with comments around exercise or cognitive and social programs, or limited to discussion around the role of occupational therapy.
"trying to build that functional capacity as well by improving people's strength and balance" (ID-17; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP). Figure 1 frames the interplay between the key categories and themes generated from the interviews. Reablement programs that are offered appear to be driven by a number of factors, including Government policy and the associated funding models that have outlined reablement as a focus for good practice in aged care [3] . Each individual care organisation then decides which programs will be offered within their service. The programs that are ultimately taken up are ostensibly dependent on the individual choice of clients when using their assigned funding packages. The remaining question following these interviews is, where are the majority of currently offered reablement interventions coming from?
"assisted technology … establishment of very clear routines, and providing that person with the necessary equipment that they might need" (ID-13; AH,G,S,R,P).
There was a general lack of clarity around the basis of a majority of the reablement interventions that participants reported as being on offer in their services.
What's in a name?
A similar understanding around a range of specific terms being used in the sector was expressed by both allied health and management. The most common term participants reported using in their organisation that related to regaining or maintaining functional performance in people with dementia was 'reablement', followed by 'restorative care', 'wellness', 'rehabilitation', and 'functional ability'. The terms being used were driven by different factors, including: government policy, such as documents that guide home support services [3] , the geographic location of the organisation, and the values that respondents placed on the terms. For instance, a term may not be seen as relevant to a particular service, or may be associated with a negative connotation. Overall, there was confusion around the understanding and meaning of these terms, with participants offering variable definitions and citing difficulty in differentiating between terms.
"people are still trying to get their heads around what these terms mean, and how they apply in their community" (ID-11; Mx,G,S,R,NFP).
"a lot of the stuff we do we call it wellness, we branch it under wellness a lot but when you break it down I can see that it was restorative or reablement or it was a different approach" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
"it's so difficult, reablement, restorative care, rehabilitation, they're kind of all, they've become quite interchangeable I think" (ID-20b; Mx/ AH,G,S,M,Gov).
Despite a range of terms being used, participants identified general similarities across the approaches, with particular focus of building on intrinsic capacity and maximising function.
Whose role is it?
The role of different professional groups in reablement interventions supporting people with dementia to maintain or improve their functional ability and independence was explored. Respondents expressed similar understanding around the roles of different health professionals. Key staff in the maintenance or improvement of functional ability and independence were identified as occupational therapists, whose goal was highlighted as keeping people independent and at home, and physiotherapists, whose goal was understood to be around physical function. "it's a bit like a car, the physiotherapist is the mechanic who repairs the car but the occupational therapist is the driver, test drives it to ensure that the repairs have been done" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP).
In contrast, exercise physiologists were less commonly used across the organisations, and there tended to be some confusion around the difference between their role and physiotherapy. There was some uncertainty as to the roles of other members on the team in general. For example, when asked about what occupational therapy programs were available in their organisation, there was uncertainty from both management "I don't know them. I'm not that close to the on-the-ground staff in that sense" (ID-12; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP), and from other clinicians "I really don't even know what half the people in the health care team do" (ID-21b; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP). A number of interviewees indicated they believe an overlap exists between all of the health roles. For example, in regards to home assessments, one respondent stated that "the physios can do some of that as well" (ID-11; Mx,G,S, R,NFP), while another reported that their exercise classes were "run by an OT" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
When asked about other professions that may have an important role in maintaining or improving function in people living with dementia, a range of other roles were identified. The most frequently cited across the interviews were care support workers, who were seen as crucial to providing consistent, on-the-ground support for people living with dementia. The role of support workers in implementing reablement interventions in collaboration with allied health professionals was also highlighted.
"our carers out in the community, they've got a really important role because they see our members [ie. clients] every day … recognising change in our members, recognise decline or recognising areas that they need support in" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L,R/ M,NFP).
"if there's an active program there's usually an OT component to it, but certainly the maintenance is the program staff doing that" (ID-20a; Mx/ AH,G,S,M,Gov).
Management was also seen as important in terms of planning client services and to "provide leadership to the care staff so that they can embrace the reablement and restorative rehab model" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP). Other roles identified as playing an important role in reablement for people living with dementia were: nurses, therapy assistants, podiatrists, speech pathologists, social workers, dieticians, psychologists, and general practitioners or geriatricians.
Aim 2: what are key factors that will contribute to enhanced uptake of reablement interventions in dementia practice Aim two was addressed through one over-arching theme exploring the perceived barriers and enablers to providing reablement to people living with dementia. Participants described a range of factors that both hinder and support current reablement practice.
Perceived barriers to providing reablement to people living with dementia Funding
Participants saw a number of factors contributing as barriers to implementing more reablement interventions for people living with dementia. The most frequently cited barrier was around funding. Participants felt that there was "a lack of [government funded] packages" (ID-7; AH, DS,L,R/M,NFP), that funding was not flexible enough to allow for increased time and unique challenges that arise when working with people living with dementia, and there was no funding allocated for appropriate training of care staff in delivering reablement interventions.
"part of the issue is time and money because rather than spending half an hour doing a quick shower with somebody, you've got to be there for an hour building the relationship and of course you have to pay for an hour's care rather than half an hour's care" (ID-21a; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
For people with dementia residing in aged care facilities, the current Australian residential funding model was viewed as a disincentive to delivering reablement interventions. Participants cited that the Government funding model "is based on dependence" (ID-2a; Mx,DS, S,M,NFP) and "doesn't actually encourage reablement" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP). Within the community sector, the new Consumer Directed Care model that provides consumers with greater control over their personally allocated funding to access services and care (Ottman et al. 2013 ) was reported as difficult to navigate and that "people are so confused by the system" (ID-11; Mx,G,S,R,NFP), with clients unsure of how they could use their allocated funds.
Stigma
Barriers to clients accessing reablement interventions were reported as being broader than just being related to confusion around funding. Participants reported that "stigma of dementia" (ID-1; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP) and the "initial fear by clients and cares about accessing services to support them" (ID-5; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP) was felt amongst people living in the community, and that was limiting their access to reablement interventions that may support their function.
Organisational limitations
From within organisations, barriers to implementation of reablement interventions were identified as having staff not specifically trained in dementia care, high rates of staff turnover, and issues associated with geographical remoteness. While the majority of services in the sample were in metropolitan areas, or were headquartered in metropolitan areas with some regional/remote branches, two organisations were entirely located in regional/remote areas. The different barriers which arose for these services were around long "wait time" (ID-1; Mx,DS,L,R/ M,NFP) for services, or economies of scale, such as "you have people who live out of town, so geographical distance to do that visit …." (ID-13; AH,G,S,R,P) or "programs are generally pitched to a certain number of people attending … what happens if you only have two people, you know, how do you make it pay … the reality is they're probably not going to get it" (ID-11; Mx,G,S,R,NFP).
External limitations
Finally, challenges were raised around working with external referring organisations, such as the Regional Assessment Service (RAS) and general practitioners who were cited as having limitations "in terms of knowing that these services we provide would be suitable as a reablement type service for someone with mild to moderate dementia" (ID-5; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP). Further, greater de-regulation and competition within the aged care sector, such as the new Consumer Directed Care model, was described as having negatively impacted interorganisational collaborations.
"the collaboration is not there … it's become more competitive, and so there's not as much … the willingness to work with each other is not as great as what it used to be" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP).
Perceived enablers to providing reablement to people living with dementia Organisational support
In contrast, participants also discussed factors they saw as enabling, or supportive to their provision of reablement interventions to people living with dementia. Within organisations, having "an organisation that is committed" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP) from the top-down to providing reablement interventions to clients with dementia, management that provides leadership in the reablement approach and care workers who are supported in their approach to care was seen as important.
"trust in your staff with the management to be able to react to the things that they say and do, and the outcomes that they celebrate … when the support worker comes back with really good reablement or wellness initiatives, we celebrate that too and share it with other staff members who also get, I suppose, buoyed from the fact that they're much more valued out there as support workers" (ID-4; Mx,G,S,M,NFP).
Offering dementia-specific services
Initially there were some differences in opinion around the provision of dementia-specific versus general services for people living with dementia. Some respondents commented that offering the same approach for all clients was best, e.g. "Whether you've got dementia or not is not an issue" (ID-11; Mx,G,S,R,NFP), and "I don't like to label people with dementia … they are an independent person that needs support" (ID-4; Mx,G,S,M,NFP).
However, when later asked what factors would support the provision of services to promote functional ability in people living with dementia, the concept of more dementia-specific services and approaches was highlighted as important. Key factors identified included adapting programs or the approach to care to fit with the needs of people living with dementia, having a dementia-specific focus from the organisational perspective, and having staff specifically trained in dementia.
"ensure that we adapt the programs so we will deliver services that are appropriate for people with cognitive loss and for people with dementia" (ID-8; Mx/AH,G,S,M,NFP).
"right from the top; so the board are committed, the CEOs are committed to being a dementia-friendly organisation" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
"having a nurse practitioner of dementia care to champion it a bit more in our organisation is a really positive way forward" (ID-5; Mx,DS L,R/M,NFP).
Following these identified benefits, a number (n = 9) of both large and small dementia-specific organisations reported to "provide training to our care workers and [/or] all of our staff" (ID-3; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP) on dementia.
Skilled staff
Having a team environment with skilled staff working together was also seen as supportive; particularly when allied health staff worked closely with the support workers, and when an organisation had dementiaspecific staff roles to guide the team in their approach to services.
"taken the OT out of the office and onto the floor to be mentoring and validating and valuing of staff who are doing the frontline care in role modelling individual as care into practice" (ID-7; AH,DS,L,R/ M,NFP).
Participants also raised strategies they employ that support them in providing reablement interventions. These included working in collaboration and "partnerships with families" (ID-7; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP), employing "thought outside the square" (ID-1; Mx,DS,L,R/M,NFP) and flexibility around the way they provide their services, and ensuring to "work with our staff" (ID-18; Mx/AH,DS,L, R/M,NFP) for support, training and engagement.
External factors
A number of supporting factors that were external to their organisation were also discussed. These included recommending clients take advantage of externally run programs and services, such as free community groups, with one respondent commenting "I don't even think there is a cost to those, so they're wonderful" (ID-3; Mx, DS,L,R/M,NFP), and external expertise such as a "dementia link support worker" (ID-11; Mx,G,S,R,NFP). Many of the participant's organisations were taking advantage of the education services and resources provided by the various Dementia Australia (formerly Alzheimer's Australia) chapters. Finally, some organisations were implementing alternative approaches to providing more reablement interventions, such as "collaboration with other organisations …. organisations linking into our strengths, and visa versa" (ID-6; Mx/AH,DS,S,M,NFP), or working with research teams.
"our research and development unit is really good at trying to run programs with students … so that's a big facilitator for us where we can have students, student-led programs or even research programs that are helping our clients to deliver more services" (ID-17; AH,DS,L,R/M,NFP).
Overall, a range of barriers and enablers to providing reablement interventions for people living with dementia were discussed, highlighting the complex interplay of contributing factors to effective delivery.
Discussion
This paper presents the results from a series of interviews investigating (1) what reablement interventions are currently being offered to people living with dementia in Australia, and (2) what the key factors are that will contribute to enhanced uptake of reablement interventions in dementia practice. The broad sample of providers interviewed contributed to a representative overview of the Australian aged care sector. Interviews revealed a lack of clarity around the use of evidence-based reablement practice to support function for people with dementia. Therefore, there is a risk that people with dementia are being offered 'reablement' interventions that may not be based on evidence, suggesting that government bodies and individuals may be spending funds on potentially ineffective reablement interventions. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , our findings highlight the complex interaction of factors impacting on the provision of these approaches within the current care environment. These identified levels of influence align with the five constructs outlined in the socio-ecological model of health promotion (intrapersonal, interpersonal, institutional/organisational, community, and public policy), which provided a useful guide to interpret the findings in the following discussion [9, 31] . Applying these frameworks in combination facilitated a more holistic view, with our study framework illustrating links between the varying levels of the socio-ecological model [32] .
Interviews involved a diverse group of professionals to ensure a range of intrapersonal attributes such as prior knowledge, skills and attitudes. Prior to the interview an overview of questions was provided, to allow participants to consider concepts such as reablement before being interviewed. Despite this, and despite government policy [3] and funding promoting the use of reablement in community practice, there remained a lot of confusion around reablement and related concepts. This highlights the need for increased clarity around this field of practice to ensure mutual understanding across the sector. There remains no consistent definition of reablement in the literature, which undoubtedly contributes to confusion in the sector. Reablement involves maximising intrinsic capacity and using environmental modifiers to maintain or improve an individual's functional ability [4] , and describes a continuum of services that can include restorative care and rehabilitation [5] . Because of this range of what reablement entails, it follows that different health professionals will be appropriate depending on the types of services required by each client. The development of a universal definition of reablement will be an important step forward in effectively translating research into practice. In parallel with professionals, this intrapersonal factor also encompasses the person living with the dementia and their family, who are at the centre of these reablement interventions and ultimately will be making decisions around which interventions are taken up. Education must therefore, extend to the broader community to dispel stigmas and provide information around positive approaches towards supporting people living with dementia [33, 34] .
The unique interpersonal challenges involved with working with people living with dementia, and that this is not appropriately reflected in funding arrangements was discussed. For example, group situations are not always suitable for a person with dementia, and interventions with this population often require tailoring based on the individual's remaining abilities [35] , which may take more time and additional resources. This echoes previous work that health professionals need more time when working in this field [36] , and extends beyond funding where family members often play an integral role in supporting engagement in reablement interventions [37] . Additionally, there was confusion around the different roles of health professionals, such as whether allied health professionals and/or care support workers should be developing and delivering reablement interventions to clients with dementia. The provision of good quality care can be negatively affected by poor interprofessional collaborations [38] . Moving forward, the sustainability of reablement interventions may be enhanced by involving both allied health and support workers in a collaborative, multidisciplinary model of care [39] .
Organisational support from the top-down was discussed as a positive feature to providing reablement interventions to people living with dementia. Structures from within the organisation such as supportive management and training programs to ensure all staff are skilled and encouraged to practice within a reablement framework were also raised as beneficial, concepts reflected in previous research [40] . Despite this, limitations regarding lack of sufficient funding to support this were also identified. Across the organisations, a range of reablement interventions for people living with dementia were discussed, but it was unclear where the majority of these programs originated. This resonates with previous research identifying a variety of barriers to the use of evidence-based practice amongst health professionals [41, 42] , such as lack of organisational support for staff to maintain engagement with current best practice evidence [42, 43] . There exists a pressing need to develop evidence-informed and freely-accessible resources that are carefully formatted to provide clear information on appropriate intervention approaches to better support people living with dementia. In parallel, the introduction of trained facilitators is one approach that has been identified as having potential to enhance the implementation of novel healthcare approaches such as reablement interventions into practice [44] .
The community from both within and between organisations was perceived to impact on the provision of reablement interventions for people with dementia. The importance of collaborative relationships between the various professionals within organisations is a notion that continues to appear throughout the layers in this interpretation using the social-ecological model, reflecting previous research [38, 39] . Supportive management and allied health that are involved in mentoring care support workers to ensure a positive community environment are particularly imperative. Between organisations, limitations in referral pathways and increased competition between providers leading to fewer collaborations were identified, a sentiment similarly discussed by McLeroy [31] . In contrast, tapping into Dementia Australia and collaborating with research teams to access novel intervention approaches were raised as enabling factors to promoting reablement for people with dementia. Collaboration between care providers and research teams provides an avenue to simultaneously improve the knowledge base and facilitate access to new evidence-based interventions for people living with dementia [45, 46] .
The final layer of the social-ecological model, is public policy, which aligns with the pivotal role Australian Government policy has been identified to play in the provision of reablement interventions to support function in people living with dementia in the community. While policy [3] has driven uptake of "reablement" across the community sector (this does not extend to reablement in residential aged care) in an attempt to improve outcomes for people with dementia [47] , interviews revealed this to be inconsistent in practice. Interviewees raised barriers around the structure and amount of funding to adequately support people living with dementia. Moreover, limitations remain around what constitutes best reablement practice within the sector. This highlights the need for collaboration between the government and the sector, with dissemination of appropriate tools such as practice guidelines, which have been identified as important facilitators to implementing approaches such as reablement and improving the quality of health care for people living with dementia [47] .
This study has several limitations that require consideration. The use of purposive sampling may have introduced bias in the selection of participants. However, purposive sampling is commonly used in qualitative research to maximise efficiency of the process and ensure the inclusion of participants with rich experience with the phenomenon of interest [11, 12] . The sample was taken from three Australian states and is therefore not representative of the entire Australian sector. Despite this, our sampling matrix ensured a diverse sample to increase generalisability across settings. Interviews were conducted with professionals from the aged care sector, however, did not include service users such as people living with dementia and their family members. Thus this research tells 'one side of the story' and given there are known barriers to people impacted by dementia using available services [48] , future studies are needed to investigate the important perspectives from the service users. Finally, this study solely included providers that deliver services to people living with dementia. Future work should broaden the focus to explore why services may not specifically include people living with dementia and how reablement service delivery may differ between dementia-specific and specifically nondementia services.
Conclusions
This study contributes to the knowledge base around the use of reablement interventions for people living with dementia within the Australian aged care sector. Results highlight systemic confusion around the definition of reablement and related concepts, and illustrate the complex interplay of challenges and factors contributing to implementation of reablement in practice, including from policy, the service sector, and clients/ service users. Reablement interventions currently provided for people living with dementia in Australia are variable, with apparently limited use of evidenceinformed interventions. Future research should illustrate the scope of reablement for people with dementia across different care contexts, i.e., community care, transition care, and residential care. Development of an evidence-informed and freely-accessible resource to support uptake and implementation of reablement interventions for people living with dementia is needed as part of a multifaceted approach that takes into account the varied levels of influence within the Australian aged care sector.
